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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COIYl.\lI,SSION OF THE ST1 .. TE OF CAL IFORNIA ... 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SOUTHERN COUNTIES GAS COI~fANY ) 
OF CALIFORNIA for a general increase ) 
in gas rat~s under Section 454 of ) 
the ~ublic Utilities Code. ) 

Applic:ation No. 3574:2 
(Second Supplemen~ql) 

(Appc~rances and list of witnesses at the hearing 
on this Second Supplemental Application are set 
forth in Anocndix A) .. 

By its second supp10n1ental application filed in the ai)ove

en~itlcd proceeding January 14, 1955, South~rn Counti~s G~s Company 

of California seeks authorization to incre~se gos r~te~ to produce 

additionul ~r.nual gross rcvenuez of .~1213651 000, or 4.3 per cent of 

pr~scnt revenues, b9cause of further ?0nding incrc~se in the cost of 

out-oi-state mturc..l gas to b€:cOQC cffccti \"0 April 15 , 1955. 

Applicant'S present r~tc levels, pursuant to our Decision No. 47991, 

contain an offset amount for out-of-st~tc gas cost increascs p1ac~d 

into effect by the .81 Poso N.:.t,uro.l G.:?s Company on J,;:mu~ry 1, 1953. 

The offset incrctizcs are: sUbj.::ct to r\;!'und if the Fec.cral PON'cr 

Co~~ission docs not fi~ly authorize the full out-of-st~t0 sas cost 
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increo.stiS b~ing o.sscss0d by B1 Po.~o No.tur.::.l G~s Compt.ny .::.nd requires 
11 

El Po.so to cake refunds to its customers. 

Public Hearing 

?ublic h0nring on this co.tt~r Wo.s h~ld on .::. consolid.::.t~d 

r~cord with Second Supplccent.::.l Applic.::.tion No. 34975 of South~rn 

C~lifornio. Gos Comp.::.ny b~fore Commissioner Ray E. Untcrcincr .::.nd 

ixo.cincr ?/unley 1;1. Zd",v',:::.rds on ?QbrUilry 4J 24 and 25 , o.r.d 

:~rch 11, 1955 .::.t Los Anbc1cs. The mo.ttcr Wo.s taken under submisSion 

on March 11 o.ne. no~ is ready for decision. 

Applic~ntTs Position 

Applic~nt requests thnt b~ginnin~ April 15 J 1955 an 

o.cditionn1 offset chorbe of 2.9 c~nts per Mc! be cdded to its r.::.tes 

for firm r~t.1i1 svrvicc .:nd to its ro.tc ;or wholcSD.10 s crvicc in 

order to offset the incrc~sc of the monthly d~~~nd c~~rgc from 

',1.1.62 to :iP2.00 per ~!cf of contracted d.::.ily d(;m.::.nc. o.nd the incre.::.sc 

of cornmodi ty cho.rge from 16 cents to 18 cents p-.::- Me! of purch:..s.;;d 

out-of-st.::.tc go.s. B.::.sed on E1 Paso 3':::'3 deliveries ~t 100 per cent 

lo.::.d factor.::. t th~ current co ntr.:::.ct rate of 178,280 

Me! p~r d~y at ~ pressure'o! 14.7~ ?si 7 total ~ual 

~1ith rc.:go.rd to the J~"lu~ry 1) 1953 incre~sc, the F..::dcr.::.1 Powc:, 
Co~~ission, on Nov~~bcr 26, 1954, issued its Opinion No. 27$ fixing 
:-.::.tes of El ?.:-.so N.::.tur.::.l Gc.s Compc.ny in Docket No. C-201S o.nd . 
ordered ccrt.::.in refunds to customers of E1 Po.so, including South0rn 
Counties Gns Company of Californi.::.. Thercaftc:-, on December 13,1954J 
E1 Po.so filed ':-':1. .::.pplic.::.tion .::.sking for ~ st~y of Opinion No. 278, 
.::.nti rcquest~d .::. rehe.::.ring. On D~c~mbcr 22, 1954, the Foder.::.1 Pow~r 
Co~~ission gr.::.nted .::. stoy nnd rchc.::.rinz but no dnte waG set thcrQ!or. 
On October 14, 1954, Zl Peso fil~d .::. furthc:' .::.pp1ic.::.tion for in
crc~s0d r.::.tes, F.P.C. Docket No. G-4769. The El P.::.so Natural Gas 
Comp.::.ny hos rnovcd J under Section 4 (0) of the N~tural G~s Act to 
pl.::.cc these r.::.tcs in effect, subject to rufund, on April 15, 1955. 
Pursucnt to th~ terms of the N.::.tur.::.1 Go.s Act, it is m.::.ndatory that 
this motion be grnnted. 
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purch~scs from El Paso would be 65,072 1 000 Mef ~nd th~ resulting 

inc.r~.:1:;\.! in the ",nnu.1l eO$t of t,.:l.:.:i \~oul.cl c.mount to )2,090,000, or 

3.21 cvnts per ~-1cf t on :::. vol\.:.:n~tric bo.sis. However ,:::.pp1ic.lnt 

CXP0cts to take slightly loss g:::.s than this ~mount in 1955, or 

64.,729,000 Mc£', at an incre~sc csti:rnt~d :::.t ~i2)OS3)OOO. 

Under th~ :::.grocm~nt between the o.pp1ic:::.nt :::.nd South~rn 

Co.l1fornit. Go.s Compc.ny c.pprovcd by the- Commission in D0cision 

No. 50718, the tot:::.l cost of 0.11 g:::.s purcho.ses by the two compunics 

is :ldjustcd so tho.t the s::unc o.verate price is borne by l3.:lch. In 

light of the f:::.ct tr~t the contrcct~l purchns~s by Southern 

Counties Gas Compc.ny c,£' Ca.lifornio from El P:::.so Natur.::.l G.::.s 

Company nrc lcz~ then its proportion:::.t0 us~ thereof, the effoct of 

tr~z ~erccm~nt is to incrcusc the nbove-indicut~d nnnuul incrccsc 

in the cost of g~s to ~pplie~nt by $282,000, with 0. corresponding 

d~erc~sc to Southern Cclifornia Gus Compcny. R0f1cetins this 

ndjustment) the net increase in the cost of purch~s0d gns to 

npplic~nt, e.s S0t forth in the c.pplicc.tion, is :}2,365,000. 

Applic:::.nt's bcsic position is thot its present level of 

0nrnin6 is not sufficient to ~bsorb the increased cost of out-of

z,to.tc gc.s without tho offset iOncrc.:lsG requested in this ~pplicc.tion. 

~rninb Position 

Applic.~t prcs~nt~d supplcrnwntal testimony ~nd d0t~ils of 

its current c~rning po~ition by ixhibits Nos. 23 ~nd 23-A. The 

Commission ste.ff ~~olyzcd ~pplicc.nt's showing, eross-excmincd its 

witn~ss~s, ond pr~scntcd c. revised 1955 pro forme c$ti~tc of 

, 
" 
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t..pplic.:lnt' s IJP~r.1tiunc by .sx.~ibit No. Z8. Tho,;.: two cstir.lc. tc:s f~:r 

1955 nr~ sSt forth below: 

On8r~tinf RGV8nUGS 
Go.s So. <;;s 
OthQr 

Toto.l 

Ooc!,,':':tin2' ZXocn~GS 

Applic:mtts 1955 
Pro Form~ 3stim~te 

ZXhibit ~o. 23 

;; ,6,339,000 
614.000 

5o,953,uOO 

App1ic~nt's 1955 ~ 
Pro Fo~ ~stim~ta 
~s Revis~d by St~ff 
Sxhibit No. 28 

'ol 56,426,000 
614.:000 

5',040,005 

?rocuction 27,724,000 27,611,000 
Tr~~srnission 95$,000 943,000 
Distribution 3,579,000 3,579,000 
Customers' Acctg. & Co110c. 2,943,000 2,865,000 
S~lcs, Promotion 1,644,000 1,644,000 
Administr~tivw & G~n~ro.1 2,637,000 2,638,000 
Cost Rco.11oco.tion 1,187,000 1,lS7.000 

Subtot.:::.l 40, 6't'::, 000 40,407, 000 
To.x(;;~ - Ad Vo.lorc:m 3,031,000 2,900,000 

- Peyrol1 181,000 216,000 
~ On Income 4,l98,000 4.607,000 

Toto.l Texv$ 7,010,000 7,7Z3,OOO 
Jcpr~cio.tion Annuity & Ir.t~.~2~.~5~2~~~,~0~0~0 ____________ ~2~,~2~2~5_,O~O~O 

Tot~l Opcr. Bxps. 50,80],000 50,715,000 

Net Revenue 6,146,000 6,325,000 

~te B~sc (Dcprccio.tcd) 106,405,000 106,405,000 

5.78% 5.94% 

In ~~king thG o.djustmcnts to .:::.pp1ic.:::.nt Ts 1955 pro for~ 

cstirnuto, th~ st~ff consi~ercd the numbar of in~ctivc meters 

ostim.::.tcd by tho .::.pp1icc.nt to b-c slightly high, b~$ed on recent 

r.::.tios of in~ctivc to .::.ctive moters, ~d .:::.djust~d the revenue 

estimcto upw.::.rd by ~87,000. The production axp~nso (cost of g~s) 

w:'.s .::.djustcd downw~rd by !~)113, 000 to olimi~ to ~n incrcc.sc in the 

cost of 3.2 billion cubic feet of g.::.s from Rincon Field. Applicant's 

contr~ct for this g.::.s expired. A new contr~ct Wo.s entered into by 

P.::.cific Lighting G.::.s Supply Comp~y, ~t .::. higher price. It is not 

cle.:::.r thct .:::.pplic~~t mi~ht not ~ve hc.d the g.::.s ~t the s.::.me higher 

price. The ;pl13,OOO r~prcscnts the cstim~tcd difference between 

th0 cost to the Supply Comp~~y .:::.nd its ch.::.rgc to the .::.pp1ic~nt. 
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Sm~ller adjustments were ~dc in tr~~smission ~nd customers' 

~ccounting ~xpcnses. Ad vnlor0m t~X0S W0r~ ~djusted downw~rd by 

~131)OOO by ~~ing the l~test known t~x rate of ~6.30 per hundr~d 

dollcrs of ~ss~ss0d vnlu~tion for the 1954-55 fisccl y~or rcthcr 

thnn ~n cstim~tc of the 1955-56 cver~gc t~x r~tc. Th~ st~tc un

~mploym0nt tax was cdjustGd upw~rd by $35,000 to reflect 0 lO-yc~r 

~v~rage rotc of one PQr cent rcthor than the curr0nt rete of 

thrc~-tcnths of one per cent. 

These ndjustmcnts required ~n upward ~djustmcnt of 

~~209, 000 i!". t:'.xcs on income) be.s8d on th..: current t.:>.x rctcs of 

4 per CQnt stcte end.52 p~r c0nt fodcrcl. The rcsultcnt incrccse 

of :~179, 000 in net revenue rci s~d cpplicont T s csti:r.c ted rete of 

~'tu~ from ,.78 per cent to 5.94 per cent. 

Applic:-.nt did not contoCst, perticulcrly, the steff's 

~dj1.i.stments) t:xccpt to point to c probcb1e minimum wage incrc.:1.se 

in :.955 of :~;200)OOO, due to .:1. 3 per cent off0r to the union 1 thc.t 

w:'.'.s ::.ot includE.:d in the ebove cstimotes. The ~pp1icant did not . 
ehooe~ to eng~ec ir. extensive eross-cx~mination of thQ staff 

b(::C:'.1.lSC. the 5.94 per cent r~tc of return wc.s belo .... the level of 

6 po~ cent her0tofor~ found to b~ r~cson~blc by the Co~~ission~ . 
j.ppl::'cc.nt's positio:'l is thc.t it c.:;.nnot e:~rn c.. 1'1..:.116 per cent rc-

turn ~n 1955 ~nd th.:;.t it is in no pOSition to .:;.bsorb on0 dollcr 

of the: c.dditionc.l cost of El Pc.so g~s bcgir~ins April 15, 1955; 

~hQrefor\:: it contends its proposed offset rates h.:',.ve bo.;:n justifi.:::d. 

?~tc Incr~~sc Propos~ 

Applicc.nt proposed c. 2.9 cents per Mef increc.sc for ~11 

firm service and for who1csc.lc service to S~~ Diego, but did not 

propose any L~crc~so for the interruptible scrvice 1 Schedules 

Nos. G-50 ~~d G-55. Its reason for not proposing c.ny incrocse in 
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the r.:1.tcs for int..:rruptible service is thct the compctitiv.::: price 

of fuel oil in its opinion docs not pcr~~t it. Applic~r.t intro~ 

duccd Exhibit No. 22 to show that currwntly the P~cific Co~st 

inv,:.ntory of residuc.l fuel oil is C'.pproC'.chine' thi,) 1cvI.!1 which 

pr~ccd~d the m~jor distrcs~cd oil mnrkl.!t of 1949-1950 and the 

ii'going pric(,:'1 of rc.::;;idu:.l fuel oil is some 20 to 30 conts or mOT\:: 

below the posted pric~ of .~)1.85 per b.:-.rrcl.. It expects further 

d~clin~s stnrting this sprin£ ~nd contends t~t ~ny incr~~sc in 

th ... intl!rruptib1~ r~t~s mi;,.:;ht C~USi,) .In i;;xtcnsivo switch in fu(.;ls 

for this c~sz of busin~ss. 

R'l t(; Sprw::-.d Discussion 

~n Dicg0 G~s ~nd Electric Comp~ny objected to the 

pr0pos~1 to incrc~sc.: its rete by 2.9 cents par Mcf on the b~sis 

't:hat thio would result in loading that part of t':1C increased cozt 

of g~s on ~ Diogo w~ch is incurred on ~ccount of ~pplic~tls 

s~lc.:s to other int~rruptiblc customcr~, including dcliv(:ri~s to 

stc.:.m p1D.nts. Inst'..:o.d, So.n Di(.;:go cont~nds toot the r.:l.tc incrc.:.s~ 

should be b~scd 01'1 cost-of-s..:rvicl.:! studies wherein tho cc<:t of 

ZDoS from s<.:;vcr0.1 zourccs togcthwr with trDonsmission co:zt:;;, undcr-

ground storn~0 ~nd other ~ppliccblc changes in cOSt of gas from 

princip~l sourc~s, ~rc ~ccountcd for. San Dioeo contended th~t 

the ~ppropri.:'.tc; incr~,'J.s~ would be 1.SS c..:.nts pcr Mcf b.:-.sed on such 

cost-vf-$~rvic~ principl~. 

Th~ applic~t introduc0d testimony to show th~t the cost 

of comp0titiv0 fuol 011 in the S~ Di0go ar~a is highvr then in 

th~ Los An{,wlw::; .:1.re:".. !:~ccordingly, th<.: .:'.pp1ic.::nt all~ecs tMt the 

San Di~go Com~~nyTs intwrruptible g~s r.ltes could stand the pro

posed incrcas0 of 2.9 cents ,er ~IIcf. Lik0wlse, Do witness for 

o.pp1iccnt point~d out that under the prcs~nt offs~t r~tc San Di~go's 

cl~ctric di,;)po.rtmcnt lX\ys only 21.15 cents pcr IvIc! for steam plc.nt 

60. S , .:1.nd th.::.t even with tho 2.9 c~nts per Mc! additional offs",t the 

rat!,,; would be 1.42 c(;nts per Mcf loss th~n the cost of g~s to 
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In SUl)'Oort cf .:tpDlic:.nt IS 'Oro::losiJ.l not to incr~.;.s..:: the 
.. • .t. • • 

in'Ccrru;,:rtiblc rctcs thl3 Calii'orn:i..::! !~nui'acturwrs Associ.::.tion 

int!"0cluc.:.:c. Co co st.-of -s(;!"vicc: s'touC:y, Exhi'o it No. 25. oy rncc.ns cf 

this study th~ ~ssociation cllegcs txt the g\:ncral service an':, 

whole$~lc r~~cs ere prcs~ntly below indicated costs to servo end 

the gas engine, firm inclustri~l and interruptible r~tcs are 

pr~s~ntly above indie~tod costz to serve. 

The associ~tion opposed the proposed uniform increcse pe~ 

Me! to the firm cl~sscs of scrvie~ ~nd suggested instead that the 

r~l~tive percentages of increases which were prescribed by the 

Co~~icsion in the origin~l proceedings in Application No. 35742 be 

followed. It suggested the fol10winb cl~ss increases: goneral 

service 5.76 per cent, g~s engino service 2.24 per cent, firm 

industri~l servic~ 1.72 per CGnt ~nd ~n Diego Gas and Electric 

Company ccrvice 3.66 pcr cent. 

Th~ City of Los Angelos teok the position that any rate 

r~li0f grunt~d the .:tpplic~nt in this proccedins should be only in 

such omounts ~s will prob~bly permit applicant to earn ~ return 

within 0 rco30nnblc ron~c of the 6 per c~nt rotc of return found 

r8~son~ble in Decision No. 50902; ond t~t ~~y such r~tQ relief 

gr~nt~d b~ derived, in~ofar as competitive fuel oil prices may 

permit) fro~ the applicotion of ~c~itional uniform (~ffsot charges 

to the vol~~c3 of gas purchnscd by all of applicant's customers. 

It ~lso took the pOSition that the bosis for fixing r~tes for 

interruptible customers should b~ essentially the v~lue of the 

service as determined primnrily by competitive fuel costs and it 

urgcd that the Co~~ission give due consideration to ~ssessing to 

the intcrruptib18 service as much of tho fair share of any in-

crcoscs as may be warr.:...~ted at this time. 

The City pointc:d out tl"~t the Federal Power Commission 
:2 ' 

i11 its O!,inion No. 278 ~ ordered.? reduction in El Pasots dcm~nd 
chc..rf.':c from ~1.62 to ;~)l.lO per Mcf of contracted doily deln.1nc. and 

y 
$(:c footnote 1. 
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an incrccsc in the eo~~odity chcrgc f:om 16 c~nts to 16.94 c~nts 

per Mef. It US0~ these facts as en ar~~cnt ~gainst the cost study 

of the association ~nd bro~ght out the fnct that the findings would 

be different fr()m those sho .... :n in Exhibit 25 if the finnl r~tes in 

Docket No. G-4769, ~s determined by the F8dernl Pow0r Commission~ 

v~:ry in a :r.:::.tcrL~l fashion from the: retes a s requcst~d by El P~so. 

The rcpres()ntntivc :::if the Cn1ii\Jrnic. F~rm Bur~E'.u 

F~dcr~tion voic~d the opinion thnt the proposed offs~t r~tG ~nd 

rcfu~d plnn new b~forc the Co~issivn is fnir to both the utility 

c.r.c. th0 custortlt;;:rs nnd m.erits f uvornb10 consiC:cr.:.tion. How..,;vcr, 

he h~ld the view th~t the burden should be spre.:.d over n11 c~sscs 

of custo~ers with the possible exc~ption of the interruptible 

s"rvicQ. ':Iith r~spcct to interruptible service, he thought there 

' .... ould be more: dnnger t,O the conSu:lcrs which he reprcs~nts if ~.ny 

~::l.1rt of the propos cd incre.::.s~ wer~ to be pla cc.:d on interruptible 

rntes then if no incre.1sc is ~ade in such rntcs. 

A customerts representative expressed concern over the 

possible ndverse effect on the finn c~te~crs of ~n incrc~sc in 

int '3rruptiblc rntcs under the present oil price situ.:.tion. He 

~lso sugg~st0d th~t cost of s~rvicc be given consider~tion in 

spre~~ing ~ny offset incrc~sc. 

R.:.:func! ?l.~n 

By &Xhibits Nes. 20 ~~G 20-A, ~pplic~nt set forth it~ 

propos;:;d refund plc.n in th0 Cw:nt refunc:.s C.r0 requir~c!.. Applic.:mt 

st~tcs it ?rOpOS0s to c!ctc~ine tho total refund from the C!iffer~nce 

betw~cn the totnl doll~rs coll~cted und~r tho offset r~t0s, in

cluding r~f~~ds r~cuiv~d frv~ El P~so, and the total incr~ase in 

the cost of g~s purc~sod fro~ El ?~so not now reflected in bas0 

r~tcs, plus tho net cost of m~king r0funds. Applicant outlines n 
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formula to determine a unit, refund per Mc! us'ed during the offset 
" .-

period. 

Our conclusion on applic3nt fs refund plan is that in 

general it' is reasonable and acceptable ?ut it needs changing because 

of the revised rate spread being authorized herein. Also r , the esti

mated net cost of any probable refunding should be excluded in th& 

initial calculations. The applicant may submit a plan tor equitable 

disposition of the net balance of the actual cost of refunding not 

recovered from El Peso and any balance created by applicantfs inabil

ity to deliver checks and by' checks ,uncs'shed' after one ye,sr. Moreove:r; 

the refund plan should provide for prorating sales, revenues and gas 

costs at the beginning and end of the p~r1ods involved. 

The California Manu!acturers Association points out that 

applicant 1n effect proposes that, regardless of the amount of refu.~d 

1t may eventually receive from E1 Paso in respect to gas purchased 

after April 15, 1955, its interruptible customers shall not pertici-

~~te in that refund. The association states th8t it i~ conceivable 

that the ultimate r~!und which the Federal Power Comm1ssion orders' 
El'Paso to mnke to applicant in respect of gas sold on end after 

~pril 15, 1955, will exceed the total of the now offset charges col

lected by applicant from its firm customers on and after that date. 

If and to the extent this takes place, the association holds it is 

only fair and equitable that the interruptible customers should 

partic~pate ratably with the firm customers in the refund of any such, 

excess. The Commission concludes that the position of the assoc1ation 

is reasonable and that the refund plan of applicant should be modified 

accordingly. 

The order will prov1de that the applicant shall file a 

refund plan with this CommiSSion, and with each of the parties, 

within ninety days after the effective date of the Order, modified 

in accordance with the above. Any party may submit comments with 

respect to such revised refund plan to the Commission within fifteen 

days after the receipt thereof. 
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Cl"\nclusit"lns 

After considc~ing the evidence of record and giving weight 

to the contentions of the vnrious parties and objections by 

customers, it is c~ncluded that applicant has justified its 

requested revenue increase. 

The problem of spre~ding tho neoded increase in revenue 

among the v~rlous closs~s of ~ppllcnntrs customers is a difficult ~ 

onc. The most str~lghtforward and obvious method would be to grant 

a uniform increase applying to all classes on a volumetric basiS. 

This is the logical method in the absence of convincing evidence 

agninst it; tlnd in addition 1 t has a decided .3dvClntnge in this case /' 

ariSing from th~ f~ct th~t the r~tcs and the rel~tionship between 

the demand ~nd commodity components for out-of-st~tc gas may be ~ 

m~tcri~lly altered by the Fcder~l Power Co~~ission in its final 

decis1on. 

We arc informed and awnrc of the arguments in favor of 

a subst~nti~l differ0ntial in the rates charged as between firm and 

interruptible customers. The interruptible customers arG r~quired 

to be equipped to use ~ltcrn~te fuel at any time th~t gas is not 

~v~il~blc to them. As a consequence, they help provide ~n importont 

and v~luab18 st~bi11zing effect to the applic~nt:s operations. They 

provide the demand during th~ off-pc~k sc~sons which enables 

applic~nt to contr~ct with out~of-statc suppliers for the large 

volume of gas delivered. There is no question th~t the firm 

customers ,~rc supplied at lower: :'ates .th~n would otherwise be 

possible ~s a result of the existcn~e of the interruptible market. 

A further result of the f.:lct that the interruptible cus-

tomers a:'e prepared to usc oltcrnstc fuels is tho.t applicant 1s 

subject to cocp~tition in the sale of gas to those customers; and 

the interruptible rnte !!'lust be established at B. point which enrtblcs 

applicant to maintain its competitiv~ position with respect to such 

other fuels, particularly fuel oilz. There 1s some evidence in the 

record th~t the fuel oil o~rket is ~t present irnport~ntly affected 
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by the presence of a surplus, as a result of which fuel oils ~ve ~ 
been offered to some large consumers at prices substantially below 

the posted price: In view of this situation, it is unlikely that 

applicant could increase the price per Me! of its interruptible 

customers to the full extent of the increased price it must pay for 

out-oi-state gas without lOSing an appreciable part of its 

interruptible market. 

Despite these considerations, a careful review of the record 

is convincing that applicant did not make a showing which would 

justify the Commission in these proceedings in placing the full 

burden of the needed revenue increase on the firm customers. It has 

not,been demonstrated that natural gas must compete entirely on a 

heat unit basis with alternate fuels. Gas is, for many processes, 

undoubtedly a premium fuel with advantages that would imp~l its use 

even at a higher cost per heat unit. It also has the advantage 

generally of creating less smoke or smog than fuel oils. X.~oreover, 

the delivered price of fuel oils may differ considerably from the 

posted price, depending on a number of elements such as plant 

location, the quantity demanded, the grade of oil, and the delivery 

costs. It is quite possible that a systerr.-wide interruptible rate 

set low enough to make gas competitive on a heat unit basis for, 

customers with barge or pipe-line delivery may be substantially lower 

than that necessary to make gas competitive with fuel oils for other 

interruptible customers. Applica~t did not provide an industry-by

industry or customer-by-customer survey indicating the delivered 

costs of fuel oils in its various service areas and the corresponding 

gas rates which would be necessary to make its product competitive. 

This is an offset application, in which applicant met its 

burden of proof that the requested add~tional revenue is needed. 

It did not, however, present the full and detailed showing that is 

required to justify a substantial redistribution of the burden of 

its increased costs as between its various classes of customers. 
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In view of this state of the record~ we are not justified in placing 

the full burden of the increased revenue needS of applicant on the 

firm custoc:ers and leaving the rates to interruptible customers at 

their present level. 

The offset increase of $2,365,000 of revenue which 

applicant has proved to be needed does not justify an increase of 

2.9 cent.s per ~/icf spread unifclrmly on all its customers. Such 

an increase would produc e add€id revenue of ~.3, .300 ,000, or some 

$935,000 more than the increased cost of purchased gas. Applicant 

will be authorized to increase its base rates to all classes of 

customers by 2.5 cents per Iv~cf. It is recognized that the 

competitive situation will prevent applicant from increasing its 

charge to all of its interruptible customers by the full 2.5 cents 

per Mcf. The rates for some of the interruptible customers may 

have to be kept at their present levels if applicant is to retain 

their business. It is to be noted, however, that the authorized 

increase of 2.5 cents per Mcf applied only to the firm and wholesale 

C1.),stomers will produce all of the needed additional revenue except 

approximately $.30S,700; and that this amount would be produced by 

an average increase of 1.0 cents per lV.cf on the interrupt ibl-e sales. 

In authorizing a 2.5 cents per Mcf increase on all classes of 

customers, we therefore leave to a.pplicant a considerable amount of 

leeway in the adjustment of its rates to interruptible customers in 

such manner as to accomplish the full increase of revenue which it 

requires .. 

It is our intention b~ this decision to place upon applicant 

the responsibility for carefully analyzing and reviewing its rates 

to interruptible customers. This is the area of its operation in 

which it faces competition and has the best opportuni~ to exercise 

and demonstrate the results of sound business judgment and alert 

-12-
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business practic es. The maximum increase of '2.5 cents per !-licf 

to interruptible customers is permissive only. After surveying 

its interruptible market, applicant is invited"to file such rates 

as will retain this business while securing as much as possible 

of the needed revenue increase from its interruptible customers. 

It is not intended, however, that the increased rates to interrupti

bles should in any event be such as to yield increased total 

revenues from this source in excess of ~30$~700. 

The following table sets forth the results of the 

increases which will be authorized herein as compared with applicant's 

request .. 

Applicant r s 

Estimated 
Proposed 

Increase Authorized 
1955 2.9¢ on Firm IncreSlse 

Cl~ss of Service Sales M5:.f ~nd Wholesale ~ Amount 
F1rm and Wholes~le 
Services - . 

General Service ~6,305,ooo $1,343,000 2.;¢ $1,157,600 
Gas E."lg1ne 894,000 26,000 2 .. ; 22,300 
Firm Industrial 3,089,000 90,000 2.5 77,200 
Wholesale' S2~35,QOQ e44,~O -H 813,4QO 
Subtotal Firm & Whs. 2~23,OOO 2, 03,000 ., 2,070,500 

Interr~t1bleServ6ge 
Interrupt1b1e Ind. 15, l38,000 
Steam Flant' .,. 

:~:~~:~ SUbtotal Interr. -: 2~~ M~~I 3Qts 3 ZOO 
T.otal 113, 9 ,000 2,t;03,OOO 2,379,200 

vii th regard to the reque:s t of San Diego f<;>r ,a lesser 1n-::- . .':, 

crease than 2.9 cents per Mer, it is our conclusion and finding that 

the supply to San Diego has 'many of the characteristics of firm 

service and should stand the 2.5 cent increase during this temporary 

offset period, notwithstanding the fact that San Diego furnishes 

certain 1nterruptible service for its own convenience and economy of 

operDtion. 

-13-
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The offset rates being authorized herein will be subject 

to revision when the Federal Power COmMission has fixed final rates 

for El Paso in Docket No. G-4769. App11c~tTs customers will be pro

tected. by a 'refund plan during the tem.po~ary intervening pcriC'ld in the .. ; 

event that applicant collects more offset revenue t~:).n the final auth ..... " 

orized increase in cost of out-or-state gas during the· offset perio'di 

INTERIiv~ ORDER 

SQuthern Counties Gas Company-of California having applied 

to this Commission for an order authorizing increases in rates and 

charges for natural gas service, public ·hearing having been held, the 

matter having been submitted and being ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS ~ FACT that the increases in rates 

and charges authorized herein are justified and that present rates, 

in so far as they differ from those herein pr~scribed, for the future 

are unjust and'unreasonable; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

1. Applicant is author1zed to file in quadruplicote with this 

Commission after the effective date of this order in conform1ty with 

General Order No. 96: 

(a) revised schedules of rates wh1ch include 

additional cost of gas offset rate increases 

of 2.5 cents per Mef 1n base rates for firm 

and wholesale service and, upon one dayfs not1ce 

to this CommiSSion and to the public, to make. said 

rates effective for service rendered on and after 

May 10, 1955'. 
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(b) revised or new schedules or interruptible 

rates containing such portion of a maximum 

increase of ~,,'; cents per '!vIcr in the base 

rates compared to existing interruptible 

schedules as applicant may determine for 

each such schedule, but not to produce 

added revenue in excess of a total from 

this source of $308 , 700. Such revised or 

new schedules shall become effective upon 

ten days' notice to this Commission and to 

the public. 

2. Applicant sholl keep such records of sales to customers dur

ing the effective period of this cost of gas offset rate as will 

en~ble it to deter~1ne readily the totol offset charge and the total 

refund, if any, that may be due to each customer. 

3. Applicant shall file a revised refund plan acceptable to this 

Commission within ninety days ~fter the effective date of this order. 

Such revised refund plan shall be served on each of the parti'es in 

this proceeding within the aforesaid time pe~iod and any party may 

submit comments with respect to such revised refund plan to the 

CommiSSion within fifteen days after the receipt thereof. The refund 

plan to be submitted shall reflect the offset rates realized from the 

order herein and the effective dates of these offset rates. The 

estimated cost of refunding shall be excluded and sales, revenues, and 

cost of gas shall be prorated at the beginning and end of the periods 

involved. 

4. Applicant shall determine refunds by the formula contained 

in the revised refund plan provided for in paragraph 3 above. 

5. After determination, refunds shall be made in the manner 

set forth in the revised refund plan required by ordering paragraph 3 
above. 
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6. Upon the final decision by the Federal Power Commission in 

Docket No. G-l+769 , applicant shall file a supplemental application 

herein containing its proposed permanent rate plan for final determi

nation and e,'thorization by this Commission.. 

7. Upon final determination of the actual cost of refunding 

not reeovered from El Paso and the amount of any balance created by 

applicant's inability to deliver checks and by checks uncashed after 

one year, applicant shall file a plan acceptable to the Commission 

for the eqUitable disposit1on of t~e resultant net balance. 

8. Ap~licant shall not effect any offset rate charges author

ized herein prior to the date increases become effective in its cost 

of out-or-state gas under Federal Power Commission Docket No. 0-4769. 

9. Applicant shall file with the CommiSSion monthly reports, 

within Sixty days following the close of each period, setting :forth: 

(a) the increase in revenues realized under 
the offset rates authorized herein

i segregated by firm and interruptib e 
classes of service, and 

(b) the increase in cost of out-of-state gas 
above the rate level in effect i~ediately 
prior to April 15, 1955. 

The effect1ve date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Como1ssioners 



A?~3NDIX A 

For !.pplic:.nt: :iilford S1?rin~cr and ~rcc1crick G. Dutton_ 

Interested P~rticz:' City of Los AnGoles by ~ocer Arnebcr$h, 
Alnn G. Cam~btzlL T. i·I. C:~ubb and Sybert U. Rt1.s§cll; 
Calitorl'lia'i'·lanufo.cturers :~ssociation b:r Geol'ge D. Rive:; 
ot !3robeck, Phleger & Harrizon; C~.li:rornia ';"aI'l!l Bilrec.u 
by J. J. Deuel; Eonoli tl1 Portlo.nd Cement Compo.ny by 
Hnldo f.. Gillette and N'ormn.n L;lliott of Enright .lno. 
:.aliott; City of Eannins by Jesse ';. JD.cobson; City 
of Lone De.:-.ch by Henry ~.;. J(")!'d~n; :~xcho.nge Oro.n:;c 
Products Cot:lp.?ny and C11o.l1cnge Crcn::n and Dutter !~ssoci~,
tiol') b~' 11. n • j·~,"'¥K,"1v; Southern Co.lifornic. :edison COl::.!,~ny 
by Bruce l~enwicl~, Rollin ;:. HoodbuI'v and John Bury; City 
of Anah,cim by Preston 'l'urn~r; County of San Diego by 
:9~11 r,. V'i,ncp.o Zi; City of Pt'.:;ndena by Cl"rcncc A. ~!;f.l,c1c:r 
o.nd :o';C::l11!, r.. l\ostlan; :Iollywood COnStlJllerC Lea;ue by 
~dlCin GQ09'tJl"l •• 

?rotcst~nt: San Diezo Gas ~ :lectr1c Com,any by Shcrm~n 
Chic!:eril"l~ of C:1icl~crinz and Gregor:!. 

?or the Commission Staft: Jori::o ~1. LD.l:ust.::.; C:~~.rles ~J. ~io:rs;. 
Theodore Stein. 

Evidence '.'las ,resented on behall' of the ~p,licant by: ' 
iT. J. Herrmo.n, J. Q. Abel C.'L. Dunn, F. H. Foster, 
Ro.ymond 'J. Todd, J. A. ~liilen, George S. Coates. 

Evidence if:).C pre~entcd on behalf of interested parties by: 
Homer tt. noss, :::dw1n Good\·r1n. 

EVidence '.·ras pl"e:;onted on behalf of protestant by H. G~ Dillin. 

EVidence "ms presented on be~.lf of the Cornmissiol'l sto.rr by: 
i1illiam. ~J. Eyer:;, Robert o. R~ndo.ll, Jo::c!'h O. Sondono. 


